HOPE CEMETERY COMMISSION MEETING
APRIL 12, 2011

Meeting began: 4:07PM  Meeting ended: 5:00PM

Attendance:
William Wallace       - Chairman
William Bombard       - Commission Member
Richard Perry                    - Commission Member
Nicole Apostola                - Commission Member
Robert C. Antonelli Jr.      – Assistant Commissioner
Stephanie Choquette         - Principal Clerk

Motion to approve last meeting’s minutes:  William Bombard
                                          Richard Perry
                                          Nicole Apostola

Old Business:

1.  Friends of Hope Cemetery: having their meeting April 12, 2011
    Discussing Arbor Day, signs, and The Norcross Mausoleum.
2.  Fiscal Year 11 & 12 Budget: 8 % cut from salaries
    Insurance / GIC
    Unions will be voting on further discussions
3.  Fiscal Year 11 & 12 Capital Budget: Will be receiving information from the city
    manager in the next couple of weeks
    Cemetery is requesting equipment and $ for lot expansion
4.  building Rehab: Consultant is now on board
5.  Perch: Have received no response
6.  Fence on Hope Ave: no money in the budget to repair

New Business:

1.  USDA / Arbor Day
2.  The seasonal help have started / total of 5
3.  Cemetery packets for reviewing information on Cremation Gardens-Green
    Burials - Funeral Trusts and Computer Software
Meeting Adjourned / motion to do so

William Bombard
Nicole Apostola
Richard Perry

Next Meeting: May 17th, 2011 at 4:00PM